
SATISFIED CLAIMANTS
Juneau, Alaska, August 19, 1914.

Northern Life Insurance Co.,
Seattle, Wash.

Gentlemen: Your check for $224.50, covering my claim in full,
was received by me.

It is a pleasure to me to express my faith and satisfaction
in your 3 in 1 policy, which I consider the best in the Insurance
field.the poor man's friend when he needs one most. It surely
served me well.

Respectfully yours,
(signed) LEONARD F. HILL. *

Wrangcll, Alaska, August 31, 1914.
Northern Life Insurance Co.,

Seattle, Wash.
Gentlemen: I wish to thank you for your prompt payment of

my claim for the Injury to my hand, and I shall certainly recom¬

mend your "3 in 1" policy to my friends.
Thanking you for past favors. I remain

Yours truly,
(Signed) HARRY R. COULTER.

Juneau. Alaska.
Northern Life Insurance Co.,

Seattle, Wash.
Gentlemen: Last December I was unfortunate enough to have

sustained a broken arm, and would like to express my appreciation
of the manner in which you cared for the claim which I presented
to you under the accident portio.i of my policy. Not only was the
amount paid without one cent of expense to me, but in addition 1
received most courteous treatment from your accident department
in the handling of both the preliminary and final proof papers.

Your methods deserve praise.
Yours truly,

(Signed) It. E. DOUGLAS.
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LOOK
The Bread of Quality

FOR SALE BY ALL
FIRST-CLASS GROCERS

Rolls, Cakes and Pastry Fresh
Bycry Day at Noon

pD A rr'C NU-STYLKvixvArr o bakery
320 FRANKLIN' ST. PHONE 208

? I
i: Juneau Transfer Co. ?

\\ PHONE 48

O WE ALWAYS HAVE t

COAL
o Moving Carefull ' Don? ?

|| STORAGE 1
o Baggage to and from All Boats x

37 FRONT 8T. X
? a ««?«??« >.>««»'«???

Peerless Bakery
Bakers of Fine Pastry of all
kinds. Only the best of mater¬
ial used. Try the Peerless brand.
Its quality insures its continuous
use. + + + + + + +

PEERLESS BAKERY
(Formerly Lempke's)

THEO. HEYDER, Propr.
125 Front St Phone 222

[ I I I I I I I I I I Ml I I I I I I I I I I I I

Mrs. Evelyn Cloetta ;;

11 RgmMU.1... oi Xhe Venus Martell !
! Corset M'fg. Co., of Seattle \ \

;; and A. LindberjJ Company. ; .

' > Manufacturers of Abdomieal . ¦

Sapporterm. Elude Slocil^, ' '

, , Cap*. Aaplels aad , ,

. . Orthopedic Appllucei. ... . ¦

;j Office: 308 THIRD STREET
PBONB^298

'' r
¦

1W. A. Fergueon H a. Kirkpatrick

The Buffet
Hotel Cain '

"Nothing Bu/ the Best

llO-Year-Old Bonded.
Whiakey

Side Entrance next to Elk'a Hall

I Joat Arrived-A full line of fall and 2
Suits $20.00 up |

Wort Material. Sty!j. Guaranteed 4
satwfactory 4

H. HE1DORN. Merchant Tailor 1
222 Seward Street .

JUNEAU }

:: The Northern ::
B. H. GOLDENHAR. Prop.
NEW AND MODERN

FURNISHED ROOMS Permanent
and Tranaient

118 Front Phone 132

B. M. Behrends Co., Inc.
CARPET DEPT,

JWlien you want a carpet or linol¬
eum resewed or relaid, phone us, we
have an expert carpet layer now and
can do your work promptly and do
it right. Now is the time to pick out
that new rug or carpet you have
btfbn thinking about while our stock
is complete. Window shades of all
sizes, made to order. You are doing
yourself an injustice if you buy
without seeing our line and getting
pur pricea.
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4. ARE YOU GOING TO BUILD? 4
* 4
t> Are you going to repair your 4
> house? See George E. Brown, 4

Contractor & Builder, Douglas 4
4444444444444444

I 4 4
ARCTIC BROTHERHOOD.

Juneau Camp, No. 31. meets
every Tuesday night at eight
o'clock at Moose hall.

4 4
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if D R. H. V A N C E !
The

ii OSTEOPATH;;
|| Rooms 5 and 0 Malony Bids-
...Consultation ancf Examination

Free. Phono 262.
Graduate American 8chool of \J

rj Osteopathy, Kirksvllle, Mo.

||| Seven years' active practice.
Office hours, 9 to 12 m. 1 to 5

p. m., or by appointment. ||j-i 1 I 1 I II I 1 . i ! I I ' I I 1 I I I 1 I iT
+ *

HEARD ON THE STREET:
"Juneau has a real reastaurant."
It's the Tavern Cafe, at the
Cain Hotel.

4 4

| ? L. G Thomas Merl F. Thomas ?
< > Alaska Furniture 8 Undertaking 4
.> Co., Inc. - X

j | Funeral Directors & Fmbalraers t
? Douglas Alaska ?
????????»»???##?????»».?»?

HEARD ON THE STREET:
"Juneau has a real reastaurant."
It's the Tavern Cafe, at the
Cain Hotel.

4 4

»
* THE BEST LOAF OF

BREAD I
¦ it Is Sold At

| San Francisco Bakery \
| G. MESSERSCriMIDT, Prop. *

? G.K. GILBERT
PLUMBING and

! 8HEET METAL WORKS
I 121 Front 8L Phons SSS

t
P
_ Remington Typewriter Company

Its* established an office is Janeau at

tke comer of Frost and Mala Streets.
Come la aad get the latett Remington
Idea. i tt

Try an Empire want adv.

.

The Alaska Political Situation in a Nutshell
PresidentWoodrow

Wilson
.and his administration
saved Alaska from stagna- .

tion and decay.

Charles E. Bunnell
.Democratic Nominee for :

Delegate, to Congress, repre¬
sents the Wilson policies in
Alaska. Show your appre¬
ciation for the Administra¬
tion's efforts in your behalf
and encourage it to greater
efforts by supporting and
voting for him.

Election: Nov. 3, 1914 ||PRESIDENT VVOODROW WILSON, who saved Alaska
? .

Copywrightcd Photo by A. C. Mercer

CHARLES E. BUNNELL, who supports the Wilson policies
============!:

VON BERNHARDT
WAR PROPHECY
.+.

(Boston News Burenu.)
Gen. Frederick Von Bernhard came

Into international prominence two
years ago as the author of a book
entitled "Germany and the Next War,"
in which, with most startling accu¬

racy, he prophesied the present strug¬
gle between Germany and Austria 011

the one hand, and England, Franco
and Russia on the other. He foretold
the abandonment by Italy of the Tri¬
ple Alliance, pointed out the neces¬

sity for Germany to strike hard and
quick, so as to crush France, and the
probability that England would block¬
ade the North sea and the channel
and paralyze German commenrce.
Some excerpts from tho book, which

is regarded as an interpretation of
Germany's military spirit, follow:
"We are accustomed to regard war

as a curse, and refuse to recognize it
as the greatest factor in the further¬
ance of culture and power.
"This aspiration (peace) is directly

antagonistic to the great universal
laws which rule all life. War is a bio¬
logical necessity of the first import¬
ance. Without war, inferior or de¬
caying races would easily choko the
growth of healthy budding elements
and a universal decadence would fol¬
low.
"War, in opposition to peace, does

more to arouse national life and to

expand national power than any oth-
er means known to history.
"An Intellectual and vigorous nation

can experience no worse destiny than
to be lulled into a Phaecion existence
by the undisputed enjoyment of peace.
The United States of America, In June
1911, championed the ideas of univer¬
sal peace in order to bo able to de¬

vote their undisturbed attention to

money-making and the enjoyment of
wealth, and to save the J300.000.000
which they spend on their army and

. . . » if thev advanco

(further ou this road they will one

day pay dearly for such a policy.
"The appropriate and conscious em¬

ployment of war as a political means

has always led to happy results.
"All which other nations obtained

in centuries of natural development.
political union, colonial possessions,
naval power, international trade.was
denied in our nation till quite recent¬

ly. What wo now wish to attain must
be fought for, and won; against a

superior force of hostile interests and

powers.
"England may have to tolerate' the

rivalry of North America in her im¬

perial and commercial ambitions, but
the competition of Germany must bo

stopped. If England is forced to fight
America, the German position must
not be such as to force the nations to

help the Americans. Therefore it
must destroy.
"There must bo no self deception on

the point that political arrangements
have only a qualified value, that they
are always conducted with tacit res¬

ervation. Nothing can compel a state
to act contrary to its own interests,
on which those of its citizens depend,
Considerations may arise which art

more powerful than the most honor
able intentions.

In one way or another we musi

I square our account with France if w<

wish for a free hand in our intcrnatlon
al policy, This is tho first and fore
most condition of a sound Germai

policy. France must be so complete
ly crushed that she can never agali
come across our path.
"No peoplb is so little qualified ai

the German to direct its own destln
les; to no people is the customar;
liberal pattern so inappropriate as t<

us. . * . * Tho German pec

pie have always been incapable o

great acts for the common interes
except . . . under tho leadershi)
of powerful personalities, who knov

I how to arouse the entl usiasm of th>

masses, to stir the German spirit ti

its depths, to vivify tho idea of nation¬
ality, and forco conflicting aspirations
into concentration and union.

It is quite a perverted idea that
the time dovoted to military scrvico
deprives economic life of forces which
could have been more appropriately
and more profitably employed 'else¬
where. These forces are not with¬
drawn from economic life, but are
trained for economic life.
"We have fought in our last groat

wars for our national union and our

position among the powers of Europe;
we now must decide whether we wish
to develop into and maintain a world
empire, and procure for Gcrmnn spirit
and German ideas that fit recognition
which has been hitherto withheld from
them.
"War is orly a moans of attulning

political ends and of supporting moral
.strength.

"It was, in my opinion, the most
serious mistake in German policy, that
a final settling of accounts with tho
French Republic was not effected at
a timo when the state of international
affairs -Was favorable and success

might confidontally have been expect¬
ed. This policy somewhat resembles
the supincness for which England has
herself to blame, when she refused her
assistance to the Southern States in
the American war of secession, and
thus allowed a power to arise in tho
form of tho United States of North
America, which already, although
barely 50 years have elapsed, threat¬
ens England's own position as a world
power.
"The soul of our nation is not re¬

flected in that part of the proas with
its continual dwelling on the neces¬

sity of upholding pence and its denun¬
ciation of any bold and comprehen¬
sive political measure as a policy of
recklessness.
"Especially in a state which is so

wholly based on war as the German
Empire the old manly principle of
keeping all our forces on the stretch
must ne ver be abandoned out of def¬
erence to tho offexninate philosophy
of the day."

WHO IS THE BOSS?
"Who is the Boss, Mr. Brltt?"
"No."
"Mr. Seeley?"
"No."
"Well, Who is then?"
"Why, the customer, of course."
We aro ever at your service.

BRITT'S PHARMACY.
Phono 25.

SENTIMENT TURNING
TOWARD ADMINISTRATION

?
That the change in point of view

of the nation since August 1, must bo
of advantage to the party in power
is generally admitted. Lines of at
tack on the administration's record,
which has been carefully opened up,
are now completely blocked. Certain
liabilities of the President are now

revealed as assets. A gibe at "watch¬
ful waiting" today would be likely to
make more Democratic votes than
Republican or Progressive votes. All
criticism of the foreign policy of the
administration is suspended. Mr.
Roosevelt has publicly announced an

abandonment of his assault on the
President along that lino.
The sufficient answer to criticism

of the foreign policy of the United
States Government is that the Unit¬
ed States Is at peace with all the
world. Americans prefer the answer

of tho "Inexporlenced" Bryan to the
Japanese ambassador. "There can be
no last word between friends,' to the
experienced Von Bethmann-Holliweg s

professional sneer at a "scrap of pn-
por." The nation must take pride in
the scrupulous observance of the Hay-
Paunccfote treaty, In the matter of
the canal tolls, now that a great Eur¬

opean power has inndo a mockery of
the treaty neutralizing Belgium. One
can no longer sneer at "amateur dip¬
lomatists," In view of Gerard's splen
did service at Berlin and Whitiock's
masterly roscue of unfortified Brus¬
sels from the German guns.
The country is not likely in the com¬

ing election to weaken seriously the
President's influence either nt home
or abroad. He must remain Presi¬
dent of the United States throughout
the war period, and in him rests the
world's hopes of peace as soon as con¬

ditions render it advisable for him to
again offer his friendly offices. He
will need the strong and undivided

support of his countrymen in order
that he may speak at the opportune
moment with such prestige that the
powers in conflict will listen to his
counsel..The Springfield Republican.
(Ind.)

DON'T Blame the Flour.

If your baking snould turn out bad,
don't put the blamo on the flour;
change your coal man. Buy the coal
that gives even heat; no soot; no dirt.
Accept no substitute. Wo are heavy
importers of fine coal. Femmer & Rlt-
ter coal bunkers. Residence phones
402 and 403; office phone 314. (10-7tf

RINK NEWS.
*

Skating every evening at Jaxon's
rink. ("..)

A complete line of art linens and
embroidery materials just In at Mrs.
Slierman's Millinery. 131 Front St. ...

A large shipment of ladies' shoes
just received by B. M. Behrends Co.**

FOR RENT . Large front room,
steam heat, suitable for two men or
man and wife. Phono 32. 10-9-21.

. . o

Everybody reads the Kmpire. Ad-
vertise in it.

FULL
QUART

BOTTLED IN BOND===.

HasHad no Peers for Fifty Years
SOLD BY ALL DEALERS

.~~
"

.

DON'T BUY A STOVE! HAVE'seenthe

Great Western Line
^Quality, efficiency, appearance, low cost, all sizes,
from babies to jumbos. QTbe public's appreciation
of these stoves is shown by the fact that there are today over

FOUR HtUNDRED IN USE IN JUNEAU

AGENTS^'"' ALASKA SUPPLY COMPANY I


